Elevate Health
Executive Director Search
Position Profile

Elevate Health’s purpose is to create affordable, accessible, wholeperson health care for all. As an Accountable Communities of
Health (ACH) organization, Elevate Health brings together
community and health care stakeholders to create greater health
equity for the residents of Pierce County and to advance purposeful
health care reform in Washington state. This is an entrepreneurial
opportunity to reshape the health of the people of Pierce County.
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About Elevate Health
Elevate Health is Pierce County’s Accountable Communities of Health organization. Nine ACHs
were created as part of the Washington State Health Care Innovation Plan in 2015 to help
transform health care in Washington State. Each serves a specific region. ACHs are funded
through Washington’s Medicaid Transformation Funds. ACHs promote health equity and
coordinate with community partners to address social determinants of health. ACHs also
respond to regional needs and issues, including COVID-19 response and coordination. ACHs, in
partnership with health care providers, local health jurisdictions, community-based
organizations, and many others are working to align resources and activities that improve
whole-person health and wellness by bringing people and organizations together across
sectors for learning, problem-solving, training, and strategic planning. While ACHs share some
common characteristics, each of them is different and focused on their community’s needs.
Elevate Health is a 501(c)(3) corporation.
Elevate Health Solutions
The Care Continuum Network—The CCN manages multiple care coordination services in
partnership with health care providers and community organizations. The CCN provides a
centralized hub where clients, providers, and community-based organizations help people
navigate to access needed services or support.
OnePierce Community Resiliency Fund—OnePierce is the investment arm of Elevate Health.
With the support of funders, OnePierce distributes loans, grants and innovative funds to
support community organizations that provide whole-person health and bridge health equity
gaps in Pierce County.

www.hagelsearch.com

Elevate Health’s Mission
Build and drive community coalitions that transform health systems and advance whole-person
health for all.

Vision
That every person in every community we serve lives a full, healthy and vibrant life.

Values
•

Community: We recognize that community drives us and is at the heart of all we do.

•

Diversity: We acknowledge and support diversity, both the visible and invisible qualities that
make us unique—and honor the strength that this diversity brings to our communities and to our
organization.

•

Empowerment: We respect our team’s ability to contribute to our shared purpose and pave a
path to success.

•

Equity: We believe everyone has the right to reach their full health potential.

•

Inclusion: We welcome, respect, support and value everyone.

•

Integrity: We commit to the highest of ethical principles and standards of work.

•

Innovation: We commit to radically shift and improve the healthcare landscape.

•

Reverence: We hold our partners, our communities, and the people we serve in the highest
regard.

For more information about Elevate Health visit: https://elevatehealth.org/
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Elevate Health
Strengths and Focus

Organizational Strengths:
•

•
•
•

•

Leads the integration of physical and behavioral health services in
Pierce County through strong community partnerships with a focus
on population health and outcomes
Brings together private and public funding to support the work of
community organizations through OnePierce
Supports coordination of care for people with multiple needs
spanning different care systems
Promotes and supports innovation in addressing the Social
Determinants of Health
Is led by a talented and committed team of professionals

Initial Focus for the Executive Director:
•
•
•
•

•

Actively engage partners and the community in the work of Elevate
Health
Develop strong, authentic, transparent, trusting relationships with
the Board of Directors and the staff
Develop strong relationship with Washington Health Care Authority
Develop strategic direction to support sustainability, current work,
and the anticipated 2023-2027 Medicaid Transformation Project
renewal
Become conversant with all financials, policies and current
operations

Longer Term Focus:
•

Develop collaborations with additional payers to provide fee for
service programs to increase service levels

•

Increase the overall amount of care coordination and number of
care coordinators

•

Develop strong relationships with Managed Care Organizations
(MCOs)

•

Remain nimble to be able to creatively and strategically address the
changing health care funding environment

•

Take a more active role in the formulation of public policy in areas
related to Elevate Health’s mission

THE POSITION
The Executive Director will lead a team of 25+ skilled professionals. Reporting to a thirteen-member Board of Directors,
the Executive Director will be fully responsible for the strategic and day-to-day program and financial operations of
Elevate Health under the policy guidance of the Board of Directors. The Executive Director will be the face of Elevate
Health in the community and will be the key internal leader of the organization. Elevate Health’s 2022 budget is
$13,243,000.
The salary range for the position is $150,000 to $200,000 depending on qualifications and past successes. Elevate
Health has a robust benefit program which includes medical, dental, vision, long-term disability, 401(k) with match, and
an employee assistance program.

DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS
The most highly qualified candidates will have:
• 7+ years of progressive management and leadership
•
•
•
•

in a complex organization
Nonprofit management and governance experience
Master’s degree or equivalent experience
Demonstrated success in building strong staff teams
Strong financial acumen and familiarity with public
funding

PERSONAL QUALITIES
• A connector
• Ability to create a shared vision
• Accountable
• Authentic, transparent
• Collaborative, consensus builder
• Comfortable managing in remote environment
• Creative, innovative
• Excellent communicator, excellent listener
• High emotional intelligence

• Demonstrated success in strategic planning
• Demonstrated success in building partnerships and

collaborations

Additional positive experience includes:
• Human services experience
• Familiarity with ACH concepts and programs

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Impeccable integrity
Lifelong learner
Mission focused
Open to ideas and opinions of others
Politically astute
Servant leader style
Strategic thinker
Systems thinker
Well organized

TIMING AND APPLICATION
Applications received by 5:00 p.m. on June 10, 2022 are assured full consideration. It is wise to apply
earlier if possible because additional application materials may be requested. It is anticipated that final
candidate interviews will be held July 11, 2022 with a decision made shortly thereafter.
To register as a candidate or view more information, please go to:
http://www.hagelsearch.com/elevatehealth

All submissions will be acknowledged and will be held in strict confidence. Finalists for the position will
be required to participate in behavioral and emotional intelligence assessments. The assessments are
web-based and help match the candidate’s traits with those detailed in this profile. All results are held
strictly confidential.
Contact Information
For further information please contact: Frank Hagel (253) 572-2439 x304 or Marcia Walker (253) 5722439 x310. Or email: frank@hagel.net or marcia@hagel.net. DO NOT submit your application to these
email addresses.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
Elevate Health values the strengths that a diverse work force offers and is committed to
developing an environment that respects differences and accepts varying perspectives and
experiences.

Employment decisions for all applicants and employees will be made without regard to
race, color, religion, national origin, gender, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age,
marital status, disability, obesity, military or veteran status or any other status protected
under federal, state or local law.
This policy of Equal Employment Opportunity applies to all policies and procedures relating
to recruitment and hiring, compensation, benefits, termination and all other terms and
conditions of employment.
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